(LMC) Present address of DJG: 9980 S Naches Road, Naches, WA 98937, USA Nine-banded armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus) have undergone a dramatic range expansion within the last 150 years, yet few quantitative data are available describing their habitat selection patterns, and only a single population has received the vast majority of research attention in general. Because armadillos may negatively impact native fauna, improved knowledge of their habitat selection patterns is needed to better understand their ecology and improve estimates of their future distribution. We used radiotelemetry to monitor 31 armadillos at a site in southwestern Georgia during [2005][2006]. Males and females selected habitats similarly. Armadillos were located farther than expected from mature pine habitats within their home ranges, but individual variation in this measure was high, which we suspect may be a fire-dependent response. Armadillos did not prefer hardwood hammocks, as has been reported for other populations, and we suspect this surprising result may have gone undetected had we not used radiotelemetry. Overall, armadillos did not exhibit much evidence of habitat selection at all. It therefore appears that factors other than habitat type, such as temperature and precipitation, may be more important in determining future armadillo distributions and negative impacts may be more widespread than previously thought.
Before the 1850s, the distribution of nine-banded armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus; hereafter, armadillos) in the United States was restricted to southern Texas (Taulman and Robbins 1996) . Recently, because of both natural range expansion and numerous translocations by humans (Fitch et al. 1952) , armadillos have dramatically expanded their range and are abundant throughout the southeastern United States (Taulman and Robbins 1996) . Although the western limit of expansion seems to have been reached, recent records indicate that their range is continuing to expand in the central and eastern portions of their distribution (Freeman and Genoways 1998; Kamler and Gibson 2000; Platt and Snyder 1995) . Although the distributions of animals are never static in time and space, potential negative consequences of this rapid range expansion should be considered. For example, nonindigenous species (which armadillos may be classified as in the southeastern United States) are one of the primary causes of loss of biodiversity worldwide (Sakai et al. 2001; Sala et al. 2000) .
Armadillos may negatively impact native fauna through predation, particularly sensitive terrestrial reptiles and amphibians (Layne 1997) , marine turtles (Drennen et al. 1989; Engeman et al. 2003) , and ground-nesting birds such as northern bobwhite (Colinus virginianus-Staller et al. 2005) . Therefore, their range expansion is a broadscale ecological concern and attempts to understand the factors influencing the distribution of armadillos, such as habitat selection, are warranted.
Outside the United States, armadillos occur from as far south as Argentina and Uruguay, and northward through Central America and Mexico (Gardner 2005) . Within this extremely wide distribution, armadillos necessarily inhabit a diverse range of habitat types across a variety of climactic zones. Plasticity in habitat selection is undoubtedly one of the major factors allowing their continuing range expansion in the southeastern United States (Layne 2003) . Nonetheless, armadillos seem to prefer bottomland hardwoods in this region McDonough and Loughry 2005) .
Despite this generalization, very few quantitative data on habitat selection (i.e., comparison of observed habitat use to expected habitat use) are available for individual populations of armadillos. For example, although qualitative observations of armadillo habitat associations have been reported (e.g., Breece and Dusi 1985; Fitch et al. 1952; Sikes et al. 1990 ), to our knowledge, habitat selection has been quantitatively investigated only in 1 extensively studied population of armadillos located near Tallahassee, Florida, at the Tall Timbers Research Station ). This population is by far the most studied in the world-comparatively little research on armadillos has occurred elsewhere. In addition, locations of armadillos used for the study at Tall Timbers Research Station, and other studies where general habitat associations have been reported, were not collected using radiotelemetry. Rather, armadillos were directly observed, often using spotlights at night. If detection probability varies among habitat types, direct observation may produce biased results that reflect both actual habitat use and differences in visibility among habitats (Samuel and Fuller 1996) . Given the extremely wide distribution of armadillos, additional data are needed from other populations (particularly radiotelemetry data) for comparison and to determine if general patterns in habitat selection exist. Understanding which habitats armadillos prefer or avoid may aid in predicting future distribution patterns as their range continues to expand, and in focusing research efforts to determine potential negative impacts of armadillos to native fauna.
The objective of this study was to examine habitat selection in a population of armadillos located in southwestern Georgia, using radiotelemetry. Radiotelemetry has rarely been used to study armadillos (and never to examine habitat selection), likely because prolonged use (i.e., longer than a few weeks) requires the more complicated approach of using intraperitoneal implants rather than externally attached transmitters, which are quickly ripped off when animals move within their burrows (Jacobs 1979) . Because the scale at which animals select habitats is unknown (Johnson 1980) , we examined habitat selection at 2 spatial scales: selection of a home range (2nd-order selection) and selection within the home range (3rd-order selection -Johnson 1980) . We also investigated the effects of sex and season on habitat selection by armadillos.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.-We conducted this research at Ichauway, the 11,300-ha research site of the Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center, located 16 km south of Newton, Georgia. The property was managed primarily for conservation and restoration of the longleaf pine (Pinus palustris)-wiregrass (Aristida stricta) ecosystem. Prescribed fire, single-tree selection, and removal of oak (Quercus)-dominated hardwood hammocks were common management activities used to achieve this objective. During the course of this study, prescribed fires occurred in areas occupied by our study animals, but hardwood hammock harvests did not. We delineated a 3,610-ha area of Ichauway as our study area, the boundaries of which were formed by a polygon encompassing the outermost locations where armadillos were located (Fig. 1) . Within this study area, mature pine (Pinus) and mixed pine-hardwood stand types dominated the overstory, comprising .61% of the land area. The landscape was highly fragmented, however, and other habitat types included (in descending order of percent area) agriculture, hardwood hammocks, regenerating pine stands, wetlands, residential areas, and shrub/scrub ( Fig. 1 (Hawthorne 1994) . Attempts were made to capture every armadillo seen, but some eluded capture. We avoided repeatedly searching the same areas for armadillos, because they may alter their behavior if subjected to repeated surveys (Robertson et al. 2000) . As a result, the individuals we captured were distributed throughout available habitat types within the study area, promoting a random sample of the population (Fig. 1) .
Captured animals were weighed, sex was determined, and age was estimated according to criteria established by McDonough (1994) . After capture, armadillos weighing !2.0 kg were transferred to the laboratory where they were held overnight. Armadillos weighing close to 2.0 kg were likely yearlings or even large juveniles, but most armadillos (n ¼ 28) weighed !3.75 kg, and were considered adults. The following day, we instrumented each animal with a surgically implanted radiotransmitter (transmitter weight , 2% of armadillo body mass; model M1240; Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, Minnesota), using procedures adapted from Herbst (1991) . Total surgical time averaged 20 min. All armadillos were captured and handled in compliance with the University of Georgia's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee animal use permit AUP A2004-10138-0, and guidelines approved by the American Society of Mammalogists (Gannon et al. 2007 ).
Most animals were released at their capture sites within 24 h. However, 2 animals were released 698 and 1,429 m away from their capture sites, respectively. One escaped from its holding cage while recovering from surgery and 1 was intentionally released away from its capture site as part of a separate project evaluating the effects of translocation on armadillos. Both of these animals returned to their capture sites within 8 days of release and appeared to behave normally thereafter; therefore, we included them in this analysis, except for locations recorded before returning to their capture sites (n ¼ 3 locations between both animals).
Radiotelemetry.-We located armadillos !3 times/week primarily using triangulation from fixed reference points, but occasionally we used the homing method to mark a burrow location or obtain a visual observation (White and Garrott 1990) . Locations were recorded equally throughout the diel period (i.e., every hour of the day) for each animal during each season (see below for a description of season delineation). To accomplish this, we separated the day into six 4-h blocks (e.g., 0800-1200 h, 1200-1600 h, etc.), which was the approximate length of time needed to locate all armadillos. Each day armadillos were located, a different 4-h block was randomly selected in which to start, in order to evenly distribute the timing of locations throughout the seasons. Independence of locations (White and Garrott 1990 ) was promoted by maintaining a minimum interval of 8 h between consecutive locations on an individual. Telemetry error was minimized by maintaining short distances from observer to armadillo (the maximum range we could detect the transmitter was about 300 m) and by recording sequential bearings quickly (the mean time to estimate a location was 4.4 min). The number of bearings required to estimate a location ranged from 2 to 5, with most (87%) requiring only 2 (i.e., we were generally quite certain of an animal's location). When 3 or more bearings were used, the location of the animal was estimated using the maximumlikelihood method (Lenth 1981) . All triangulated locations were estimated and recorded instantly in the field using the program Locate III (Nams 2006) , loaded onto a handheld PDA (Palm m125; Palm, Inc., Santa Clara, California). When homing was used, locations were marked with a handheld global positioning system unit (Garmin GPS 60; Garmin International, Inc., Olathe, Kansas). All telemetry was performed by the same observer.
Data analysis.-We partitioned locations of armadillos into composite and seasonal data sets. Composite data included all locations for each armadillo. For the seasonal data set, we di- ) and armadillos reduce their activity and home ranges during the winter (Bond et al. 2000; Layne and Glover 1985) , we believe that this seasonal division allowed an examination of meaningful time periods that may affect habitat selection by armadillos.
We estimated home ranges by calculating 95% minimum convex polygons in ArcMap version 9.0 (Environmental Systems Research Institute 2004) with the program Home Range Tools (Rodgers et al. 2005) , using the area added method (White and Garrott 1990) . Composite home ranges (i.e., using all locations available) were estimated only for animals tracked !6 months. We estimated seasonal home ranges only for animals with !30 locations/season. We used a distance-based approach (Conner and Plowman 2001; Conner et al. 2003) for our analysis of habitat selection. This technique compares distances from animal (i.e., ''observed'') locations to the nearest representative of each habitat type to similar distances obtained from random (i.e., ''expected'') locations. If the ratio of these distances differs significantly from 1.0, then habitat selection is inferred (i.e., habitats are not used at random). For our analysis of 2nd-order habitat selection, the observed locations were random locations within each animal's seasonal or composite home range (n ¼ 75 locations/home range) and expected locations were random locations (n ¼ 5,000) distributed throughout the study area. For our analysis of 3rd-order habitat selection, the observed locations were actual armadillo locations within each animal's seasonal or composite home range and expected locations were the random locations with each animal's seasonal or composite home range (n ¼ 75 locations/home range). Random locations were generated in ArcMap using the Hawth's Tools extension (Beyer 2004) .
To test for habitat selection, we 1st created a vector of ratios (1 ratio for each habitat type in Table 1 ) by dividing the mean distances of observed locations to the nearest representative of each habitat type by the mean distances of expected locations. Then, using a multivariate analysis of variance, we determined if the mean of the 8 ratios differed from a vector of 1.0. If so, habitat selection was indicated, and we then used univariate t-tests on each habitat type to determine which habitats were used disproportionately. We then determined the order of preference of habitats (i.e., their ranks) and which habitats were preferred over others by performing a series of pairwise mean comparisons between habitats using univariate t-tests (Conner and Plowman 2001; Conner et al. 2003) .
For each order of selection, we determined if habitat selection differed among seasons and between the sexes. To determine if habitat selection by armadillos differed among seasons and if sex interacted with the effect of season, we used the seasonal data set, where the armadillo-season was the experimental unit. To determine if overall habitat selection occurred and whether sex alone affected habitat selection, we used the composite data set, where the individual animal was the experimental unit. We considered statistical tests significant when P , 0.10, as recommended by Tacha et al. (1982) , to better balance the risk of committing both type I and type II errors. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.1.3 (SAS Institute Inc. 2003). 
RESULTS

From
Armadillos were located as far as expected from most habitats (agriculture, shrub/scrub, hardwood hammocks, mixed pine-hardwood, wetland, and other/barren; t-tests, all P . 0.10), but they were found farther than expected from pine regeneration (t ¼ 1.73, d.f. ¼ 23, P ¼ 0.0975) and mature pine (t ¼ 1.89, d.f. ¼ 23, P ¼ 0.0713) habitats (Fig. 2) . Mature pine was the least preferred habitat type, but not significantly less so than hardwood hammocks, agriculture, and mixed pine-hardwood habitats (i.e., these habitats were all equally preferred; Fig. 2 ).
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, our study is the largest (in terms of sample size) and longest running radiotelemetry study ever conducted on armadillos. In addition, although radiotelemetry has previously been used to examine social spacing and home ranges of armadillos (Bond et al. 2000; Herbst and Redford 1991; Jacobs 1979) , our study is the 1st to use this technique to examine habitat selection. Habitat relationships of armadillos have been studied using other methods at Tall Timbers Research Station and in Brazil , as well as Bolivia (Cuellar 2008) , but the most robust data have been from the Tall Timbers Research Station population. Therefore, our discussion will necessarily rely heavily on comparison to this population. It is a particularly useful population for comparison though, because it is located only about 320 km away and contains similar habitats and is managed similarly to our study site (i.e., prescribed fires and hardwood hammock removal to restore the historic upland pine forest -Brennan et al. 1998) . Not surprisingly then, our population exhibited some similarities in habitat selection to the Tall Timbers Research Station population.
First, male and female armadillos did not select habitats differently from each other in our population or the Tall Timbers Research Station population . In most armadillo populations, including the one we studied, armadillos are not sexually dimorphic (but see McDonough 2000) and sex-related differences in home-range size have not been reported (Breece and Dusi 1985; Clark 1951; Fitch et al. 1952; Layne and Glover 1977; McDonough 2000; Suttkus and Jones 1999) . Therefore, it is probable that habitat requirements of male and female armadillos are similar within individual populations across their geographic range, although additional research in sexually dimorphic populations is warranted to truly determine the generality of this pattern.
Second, armadillos avoided mature pine habitats in both our population and the Tall Timbers Research Station population . In our population, mature pine was the least preferred habitat type and armadillos were located much farther than expected from it (approximately 12 times farther) within their home ranges. There was extreme variability between individual armadillos in their distance ratios to mature pine (range ¼ 0.9781-118.0) within their home ranges, however, leading to the wide confidence interval around the point estimate (Fig. 2) . This great variation indicates that some members of this armadillo population avoided mature pine, but others did not-therefore, we cannot conclude that it is a consistently avoided habitat type. A potential explanation for this is that mature pine habitat may become unsuitable for armadillos immediately after being burned, but becomes suitable again after the understory regenerates. Some animals would then avoid mature pine (those with burned areas in their home ranges) and others would not. This hypothesis is supported by data from the Tall Timbers Research Station population, where avoidance of recently burned areas has been found to be temporary (McDonough and Loughry 2005) . However, throughout their distribution, armadillos exist in many areas where upland pine habitats are not burned and additional research is needed in these areas to determine how armadillos use these upland habitats.
Despite similarities, 1 conspicuous difference between our population and the Tall Timbers Research Station population is their respective relationships with bottomland hardwood hammocks. The Tall Timbers Research Station population has been shown to prefer hardwood hammocks and a recent decline in the abundance of this population appeared to be caused primarily by the removal of hardwood hammocks (McDonough and Loughry 2005) . In contrast, our population of armadillos was found no closer or farther than expected to hardwood hammocks and this habitat was equally preferred to all others, except mature pine.
Other authors have also noticed high abundance of armadillos in bottomland hardwoods (Breece and Dusi 1985; Inbar and Mayer 1999; Sikes et al. 1990 ). Taulman and Robbins (1996) believed that bottomland hardwoods along riparian zones were the primary routes of dispersal as armadillos were expanding their range during the 20th century. Despite these numerous observations, the importance of this habitat type to armadillos is unclear. Competing hypotheses include higher prey quantity or quality, availability of rotten logs for foraging, easier soils to forage in, access to water, or predator detection benefits (Fitch et al. 1952; McDonough et al. 2000) . Unfortunately, it also is unclear why armadillos in our population did not prefer this habitat type. Nonetheless, the lack of preference for hardwood hammocks we observed was consistent at both spatial scales and across the seasons of the year. Clearly, this population exhibited patterns of selection that are inconsistent with what has been reported for other populations.
Armadillos can be quite conspicuous and noisy while foraging, but they are likely more easily detected by direct observation in bottomland hardwood forests than other habitat types because of the lack of understory vegetation generated by the closed canopy. This may partially explain why other authors have consistently associated armadillos with bottomland hardwoods forests. We suspect that had we not used radiotelemetry to locate our study animals (and relied on direct observation instead), this surprising pattern of habitat selection may have gone undetected.
Overall, armadillos in this population exhibited little evidence of habitat selection. They did not preferentially select habitats when establishing a home range (2nd-order selection) and within the home range (3rd-order selection), 7 of the 8 habitat types were not preferred over the others. A lack of habitat selection when establishing a home range may partially be explained by the fragmented nature of the landscape at Ichauway. Mean patch sizes of all habitat types (Table 1) smaller than the mean home-range size of armadillos, which was 8.7 ha. Therefore, armadillos necessarily included multiple habitat types within their home ranges. However, because there also was little evidence of habitat selection within the home range (one would expect animals to spend more of their time within preferred habitats and less within avoided habitats), habitat fragmentation cannot be considered the primary reason for a lack of habitat selection. It is more likely that habitat types, at least at the stand scale that we examined, are not important predictors of armadillo space use and distribution.
Although we found little evidence of habitat selection, we do not suggest that all (or most) habitats were equally important all of the time. Different habitats were clearly used for different activities. For example, although at both spatial scales bottomland hardwood hammocks and agricultural fields were equally preferred, armadillos rarely dug burrows in agricultural fields but burrows were common within bottomland hardwood hammocks (D. Gammons, pers. obs.). However, we do suggest that armadillos were much more habitat generalists on our study site than they have been considered elsewhere.
This lack of habitat specificity should perhaps be expected, given the wide geographic distribution and extremely broad, opportunistic diet of armadillos (Breece and Dusi 1985; Fitch et al. 1952; Kalmbach 1944; Osborn et al. 2000) , which may allow them to exploit food resources from a variety of habitats. The overall lack of habitat selection we observed combined with evidence that even nearby armadillo populations may differ in aspects of habitat selection (i.e., preference of hardwood hammocks), suggests that armadillos may be able to adapt to a variety of habitats as their range expands. Therefore, the future distribution of the species will likely be primarily influenced by factors other than habitat type. Climatic factors, such as temperature and precipitation may be more important (Taulman and Robbins 1996) . However, it is important to remember that armadillos have spread beyond several previously predicted range limits based on these factors (e.g., Bailey 1905; Newman 1913; Taber 1945) ; the adaptability of this species is quite remarkable. For workers concerned with interactions between armadillos and native fauna, our results suggest that potential negative impacts are likely to occur in many other habitat types than previously expected. Future research on these interactions would be useful in determining the severity of this threat, and if management of armadillo populations is warranted.
Habitat selection patterns have now been described for 2 armadillo populations in the southeastern pine ecosystem. Given that potentially important differences exist between these 2 nearby populations, additional research is warranted in other populations, particularly at the periphery of their distribution, to gain a better understanding of habitat relationships. Because we successfully used intraperitoneal radiotransmitter implants, future studies should also consider using this technique.
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